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Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction in complete
transposition of the great arteries with intact ventricular
septum
A cross sectional echocardiography study
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SUMMARY The roles of posterior bulging of the interventricular septum (septal bulge) and of systolic
septal mitral apposition in patients with simple transposition of the great arteries are not known.
Cross sectional echocardiograms of 40 such patients were reviewed (after exclusion of those with
fixed left ventricular outflow tract obstruction) and haemodynamic findings were compared with
long and short axis measurements within the left ventricle. There was no significant correlation
between the degree of septal bulge and systolic gradient across the left ventricular outflow tract, but
septal bulge correlated weakly with systolic right ventricular pressure and inversely with pulmonary
arteriolar resistance index. Systolic left ventricular outflow gradient was inversely related to the
minimum systolic distance between the anterior mitral leaflet and interventricular septum. No
patients without complete systolic apposition of the anterior mitral leaflet and interventricular
septum had a left ventricular outflow gradient >20 mm Hg. Conversely, even when cross sectional
echocardiography showed apparently total obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract at some
time in systole there was often no significant gradient detected during haemodynamic study. In the
short axis cuts closeness of the papillary muscles to the interventricular septum or to each other was
unrelated to systolic gradient. This study shows that (a) cross sectional echocardiography can

identify fixed obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract in simple transposition of the great
arteries; (b) the degree of septal bulge, unless complicated by fibrous thickening of the anterior
mitral leaflet and interventricular septum, is unrelated to the gradient across the left ventricular
outflow tract; (c) the absence of systolic septallmitral apposition excludes a significant gradient at
that site across the left ventricular outflow tract; and (d) papillary muscle geometry is unrelated to
dynamic gradients across the left ventricular outflow tract in this condition.

Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction is a com-
mon accompaniment of complete transposition of the
great vessels. Whereas this additional defect is benefi-
cial in the untreated condition,' it complicates repair
of the transposition, whether this is by transposition
of venous inflow or switching of the great arteries.

It has long been recognised that the anatomical
bases for left ventricular outflow tract obstruction dif-
fer greatly in patients with and without an associated
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ventricular septal defect.2 When a ventricular septal
defect is present the varieties of left ventricular
outflow tract obstruction are diverse but well under-
stood and easily recognised by angiocardiography. By
contrast the genesis of left ventricular outflow tract
obstruction when the ventricular septum is intact
remains undetermined.

Certain fonns of left ventncular outflow tract obs-
truction with intact ventricular septum are anatom-
ically easily recognisable. These include pulmonary
valve stenosis, which is rare, membranous subpulmo-
nary stenosis (analogous to discrete membranous sub-
aortic stenosis), which is located within a few mil-
limetres of the pulmonary valve, and anomalous
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attachment of the mitral valve to the ventricular sep-

tum (clockwise rotation of the mitral valve).34 All of
these are much less common than posterior septal
bulge. Shaher and colleagues recognised that in trans-
position of the great vessels with intact ventricular
septum there was a tendency for the ventricular sep-

tum to bulge into the left ventricle (septal bulge)2; this
was originally attributed to septal hypertrophy.
Yacoub and colleagues showed that when left ven-

tricular pressure rose after the pulmonary trunk had
been banded in preparation for an arterial switch
operation, the septal bulge became much less promi-
nent.5

It has been suggested, however, that septal bulge
itself causes left ventricular outflow tract obstruction
in some patients.6 In certain cases there is also a dis-
crete line of endocardial thickening on the crest of the
bulge, corresponding to the point at which the free
edge of the anterior mitral leaflet would be expected to
come into contact with the ventricular septum at some
stage in the cardiac cycle.68 The precise relation
between septal bulge and left ventricular outflow tract
obstruction in simple complete transposition remains
unknown.

Cross sectional echocardiography seems to be an
ideal method of investigating this situation, especially
since it not only yields haemodynamic information
about septal bulge and motion of the anterior leaflet of
the mitral valve (particularly in parasternal and apical
long axis views of the left ventricle) but also demons-
trates the mitral papillary muscles and chordae ten-
dinae.9 The technique should be able to display sub-
pulmonary diaphragmatic obstruction with the same
accuracy as it does subaortic obstruction,'0 although
Daskalopoulos and colleagues were unable consis-
tently to identify the exact site of subpulmonary obs-
truction in a mixed group of patients who had trans-
position with and without ventricular septal defects. I I

Since left ventricular outflow tract obstruction can

result from insertion of the mitral valve into the ven-

tricular septum itself,'2 it is also possible that obstruc-
tion may result when the papillary muscles are

inserted into the free wall of the left ventricle but
unusually close to the ithterventricular septum.
Furthermore, a recent postmortem study suggested
that the angle between the great vessels may be related
to the systolic gradient between the left ventricle and
pulmonary trunk by virtue of the degree of wedging
of the posterior great vessel in the left ventricular
outflow tract. 3 Cross sectional echocardiography was
proposed as an ideal way of further testing this
hypothesis.
We therefore undertook this study to attempt to

answer the following questions. Firstly, could cross

sectional echocardiography be used to identify fixed
abnormalities in the mitral valve or its tension
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apparatus, in the left ventricular outflow tract, or in
the pulmonary valve which cause an important sys-
tolic gradient between left ventricle and pulmonary
trunk? Secondly, we wanted to determine whether
there was a relation between the degree of septal bulge
or the minimum systolic distance between the anterior
mitral leaflet and the ventricular septum and peak
gradient from left ventricle to pulmonary trunk that
might be useful clinically. Thirdly, we wanted to
ascertain whether there was a correlation between the
relation of the papillary muscles to each other or to the
ventricular septum and the peak systolic gradient
from left ventricle to pulmonary trunk. Finally, was
great vessel angle related to systolic gradient from left
ventricle to pulmonary trunk?
Patients and methods

From March 1980 to June 1984, 79 patients at this
hospital underwent cross sectional echocardiography
and cardiac catheterisation for investigation of simple
transposition of the great vessels. Cross sectional
echocardiograms were performed by means of an
Advanced Technology Laboratory mark V mechani-
cal sector scanner with a 3*5 or 5*0 MHz transducer.
Studies were stored on three quarter inch Sony tape
and reviewed on a Sony PS5300 playback system.
Cardiac catheterisation was performed by standard
techniques, but oxygen uptake was not routinely
measured. Oxygen consumption was, however, esti-
mated14 and incorporated into the Fick equation for
flow and subsequent resistance calculations.

All the echocardiograms were retrospectively
reviewed in ignorance of the haemodynamic results,
and still frame Polaroid photographs were taken of
the left ventricle at end systole in the parasternal long
axis cut (Fig. 1) and in the parasternal short axis cut
(Fig. 2). The short axis pictures were taken at any
stage in the cardiac cycle at which the mitral papillary
muscles were clearly visible (at end diastole where
possible).

The relation of the great vessels to each other was
expressed as an angle (Fig. 3) measured from still
frame Polaroid photographs in the parasternal short
axis cut. Ratios derived from the measurements of the
left ventricle were compared with haemodynamic
measurements. Those patients regarded by two
observers to have a fixed (see Results) abnormality of
the left ventricular outflow tract or pulmonary valve
on cross sectional echocardiography were excluded
from further analysis.
The ratios c:(a+b) and c:g were taken as measures

of the degree of septal bulge and a:(a+b) as a measure
of the eccentricity of septal bulge in the long axis cuts
(Fig. 1). The ratio d:g was taken as a measure of the
closeness of the anterior mitral leaflet to the interven-
tricular septum at end systole (d) compared with the
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Fig. 1 Diagrmnatic representaion ofparastrnal long axis
cut sAowing dte left vnteci (LV), lft aimn (LA), and where
the meatwenents a, b, c, d, and g were made on the stillframe
photographs.g is the diameerofthepubnon yunk at the lvel
of thepubnoy vale; d is the anllst dstac in systole
betwee the antior mitul lealet and the inrviadar
sepen; the line a+b joins the anttr point of insert of the
puhnony valve and the most apicalpoint of the endocardial
swface of the left ventiask cavity; c is apependiada r line
from thepoint ofma nseptal bulge back to the line a +b that
deenines the distancs a and b.

Fig. 3 Parasternal short axis cu at the lvel ofthe great vessels
showing themetd ofmeasunen ofthe angle between dthn.A
horontal line uwas daw through themidpoint ofthepuhnonay
m*n (PT) and afuther line uwas drawn to join this to the
midpointofthe aorta (Ao). The angle between these lines was the
great vessel angle. a, aterior; 1, left; p, posteior; r, ight.

e

Fig. 2 Diagromatc represetato ofparastnal short axis at
the level of the tps of he mitral vale cut showing dte kft
venticl (LV),rightventicke (RV) and where the maswemes
e, j, and h were madefran de stillframe photographss. e is the

distance between the endocardial atachments ofthe anterolateral
and posteanedial papillary mscles. h and j are the distances of
thep llay musclesfrn the ine nicudar septun andf (see
text) is the endoardialLV cirwnference.

diameter of the pulmonary valve annulus (g) at the
same time (Fig. 1). The ratios h:f, j:f, and (h+j):f
were measures of the closeness of the papillary mus-
cles to the interventricular septum (f is the endocar-
dial circumference of the left ventricle) and e:f a

measure of the closeness of the papillary muscles to
each other (Fig. 2). We excluded from further
analysis those patients who underwent surgery be-
tween cardiac catheterisation and echocardiography,
those in whom the interval between cardiac catheter-
isation and cross sectional echocardiographic study
was greater than three days, and those who had post-

operative studies only. Forty patients formed the
remaining study group (26 male and 14 female, aged
0-497 days mean 79.6). Twenty two patients were
aged <3 days and all of them had cross sectional
echocardiography on the same day as the
haemodynamic study. We analysed the
haemodynamic and cross sectional echocardiographic
measurements by Student's t test and by multiple
regression analysis using the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (version 7-0 Northwestern Univer-
sity) on an Amdahl mainframe computer.

Results

Pronounced septal bulge was common in patients
with no pressure gradient between left ventricle and
pulmonary artery. Thus septal bulge on its own did
not necessarily indicate either fixed or dynamic ob-
struction. Seven patients had fixed abnormalities of
the left ventricular outflow tract recognised by cross
sectional echocardiography. In two this was a sub-
pulmonary membrane (Fig. 4) analogous to a subaor-
tic membrane seen in patients with normally related
great vessels. In one this was confirmed at operation.
In another the tension apparatus of the mitral valve
appeared to be inserted into the ventricular septum
(Fig. 5) and this was much more obvious in real time
scanning than on still frames.

In the remaining four oases there was pronounced
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Fig. 4 Apical ln axis cross sectonal echocardiographic
cut showing a sbpuhnonay meibrane (m) atached to both
the inwventicular septwn and antiorrmitral ke1let below
the pulmnary valve (PV). a, antenor; i, mfenor; LV, left
vemeie; LA, left arium; p, posterior; PT, bifcaing,
postenorly situated puhnonary Mnank; RV, right ventricle; s,
stlperior

Fig. 6 Parastemal long axis cutsfron a patient withfibrous
dtickening (arows) on the intrvenricdla septal endocardial
suface at zhepoint ofnitral septal apposition and on the anteior
mitral leq'et. a, anterior; LA, left atriwn; LV, left entricle; p,
posterior; PT,punonary tunk; RV, right ventcle; s, superior;
SVA, systemic venous atrium.

Fig. 5 Parastrnl long axis cross sectional echocardiographic
cut showing abnmal chordal attachme (ch) fron the anterior
mitral lecfet (aml) to the inericular septwn across the left
ventriculkr oug'low tract. a, anteior; LA, left atrim; LV, left
ventricle; PT,puhnonary mnak; s, suteior.

thickening and ridge formation either about halfway
along the anterior mitral leaflet or on the left side of
the interventricular septum directly opposite this
point, or else at both points (Fig. 6a and b). Real time
scanning in these four patients showed that there was
a characteristic motion of the septum and anterior and
posterior mitral leaflets, such that in systole the rela-
tively immobile anterior leaflet was firmly clamped
between septum and posterior leaflet, thus producing
left ventricular outflow obstruction. This pattern was
quite distinct from that found in patients with septal

bulge alone; although the septum bulged posteriorly
in these patients, the anterior mitral leaflet was not
squeezed. In two of the four patients with this form of
septal and mitral obstruction, successive cross sec-
tional echocardiograms showed progressive anatomi-
cal obstruction but cardiac catheterisation was not
repeated. Systolic pressure gradients were known in
five of the seven patients with fixed obstruction (20,
30, 56, 63, and 100 mm Hg). The gradient of 20 mm
Hg occurred in a patient with a membrane a few mil-
limetres below the pulmonary valve and the 30 mm
gradient in another patient who had excessive thicken-
ing of the anterior mitral leaflet and the interventricu-
lar septum at their point of apposition. The four
patients with septal/mitral apposition were analysed
separately, but no significant correlations were found
between systolic gradients and geometric variables,
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apart from that expected with d:g.
The only statistically significant (p<0.001) differ-

ence in mean values of left ventricular geometric
ratios and haemodynamic variables between the
groups with and without fixed obstruction was that
for d:g ratios (fixed obstruction n=7, d:g=0-002, no
(fixed obstruction n=40, d:g=0*1870).

Patients who had no cross sectional echocardiog-
raphic evidence of anything other than uncomplicated
septal bulge were included in the "no fixed obstruc-
tion" group for analysis. They had systolic gradients
ranging from 0 to 40 mm Hg (mean (SD) 15d1 (2.7)).
The highest gradients found were 21, 35, 38, and 40
mm Hg. None of these patients had angiocardio-
graphic, surgical, or necropsy (one patient) evidence
of fixed obstruction.

LONG AXIS MEASUREMENTS
The ratio c:(a+b) was directly related to right ven-
tricular peak systolic pressure (r=0.277, p=0042,
n=40) and c:g was directly related to right ventricular
pressure (r=0*350, p=0-013, n=40) (Fig. 7), and
possibly to the amount by which right ventricular sys-
tolic pressure exceeded left ventricular systolic pres-
sure (r=0.261, p=0052, n=40). No measure of septal
bulge or septal eccentricity correlated with the systolic
gradient from left ventricle to pulmonary artery. The
ratio d:g was inversely, albeit weakly, related to sys-
tolic gradient (r=0-403, p=0-048, n= 18) (Fig. 8) and
to the amount by which right ventricular systolic
pressure exceeded left ventricular systolic pressure
(r=0*295, p=0.032, n=40). This ratio d:g was
directly related to left ventricular systolic pressure
(r=0-271, p=0O046, n=40) and pulmonary arteriolar
resistance index (r=0.692, p=0 006, n= 12). Among
the patients in whom fixed obstruction was excluded
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echocardiographically, only those whose gradient
from left ventricle to pulmonary artery was <20 mm
Hg did not have complete mitral/septal apposition
(d:g=0) at end systole (Fig. 9). When d:g was zero,
however, there were similar numbers of patients with
gradients greater than and less than 20 mm Hg, indi-
cating that systolic apposition of the anterior mitral
leaflet to the septum is not necessarily associated with
obstruction.

SHORT AXIS MEASUREMENTS
Neither closeness of the papillary muscles to each
other (e:f), nor closeness of the individual papillary
muscles (h:f, j:f) to the interventricular septum were
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significantly related to any haemodynamic variable.
There was no significant correlation between any long
axis measurement and the short axis measurements,
but d:g was related to septal bulge (c:(a+b))
(r=-0516, p=0001, n=40).

SHORT AXIS MEASUREMENT OF GREAT VESSEL
ANGLE
The angle between the aorta and pulmonary trunk
was not significantly related to systolic gradient or to
the ratio of ventricular systolic pressures but it was
positively related to h:f (r=0-597, p=0045, n=9) and
(h+j):f (r=0852, p=<0-002, n=9) (Fig. 10).

0o3-

0.2.
..
O-1
0.1.

0 40 80 120
Great vessel acnge (*)

Fig. 10 Correlaion of ratio ofthe sun ofthe distnes of
dwmitralpapillUaymusclesfromn dte intenidarsepamnh +j
(see Fig. 6) to the endocrdial ciramference () of le ft

venndce with great vessel angle (see Fig. 6) (n=9, r=-0852,
p<0002).

Discussion

Despite many published reports, little is understood
about the origin of left ventricular outflow tract obs-
truction in simple transposition of the great vessels
when the ventricular septum is intact. Postmortem
studies give no information on the haemodynamic
consequences of septal bulge. The information that
we have is derived from haemodynamic studies,
angiocardiography, and M mode and pulsed Doppler
echocardiography. In simple transposition there is
usually some gradient between the left ventricular
peak systolic pressure and the pulmonary artery pres-
sure.7

In an angiocardiographic study, Silove and Taylor
implicated anterior movement of the mitral valve in
systole as the cause of left ventricular outflow tract
obstruction. They drew attention to the similarities
between the appearance of the line of contact between
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the mitral valve and septum in simple complete trans-
position and that in hypertrophic obstructive car-
diomyopathy.7 They reached this conclusion, how-
ever, after selecting 17 patients with intact ventricular
septum and an anatomical abnormality which was vis-
ible on frontal and lateral plane angiocardiography
from among 41 patients with peak systolic gradients
of - 15 mm Hg between left ventricle and pulmonary
artery. They were not able to explain the presence of
this gradient in 16 of the remaining 24 patients in
whom no angiocardiographic abnormality was present
in the left ventricular outflow tract. Sansa and col-
leagues used axial cineangiographic techniques to
determine the angiocardiographic features of left ven-
tricular outflow tract obstruction in transposition.1I
Their study confirmed the presence of most of the
anatomical abnormalities associated with left ventricu-
lar outflow tract obstruction, including septal bulge,
but pressure measurements made at cardiac catheter-
isation were not given.
Most investigations by M mode and pulsed

Doppler echocardiography have not distinguished
between patients with and those without ventricular
septal defect. This makes interpretation of most of the
results difficult, since it would be surprising if
patients with complete transposition and ventricular
septal defect, in whom a fibromuscular subpulmonary
tunnel is common, did not have abnormalities in M
mode and pulsed Doppler echocardiographic record-
ings. Nanda and colleagues reported that transposi-
tion with left ventricular outflow tract obstruction was
characterised by diastolic mitral/septal apposition, a
pulmonary artery small in comparison with the aorta,
localised subpulmonary narrowing on scanning from
left ventricle to pulmonary artery and, in a few
patients, anterior motion of the mitral valve in sys-
tole, asymmetric septal hypertrophy, and systolic
closure of the pulmonary valve.16 Few of these criteria
have become established. Aziz and colleagues distin-
guished between two types of obstruction, "fixed" in
which the diameter of the left ventricular outflow tract
compared with the diameter of the pulmonary artery
was reduced throughout the cardiac cycle and in
which there was no systolic anterior motion of the
mitral valve, and "dynamic", in which the left ven-
tricular outflow tract was wide open during diastole
but narrowed in systole.'7 All these patients with
dynamic obstruction had anterior motion of the mitral
valve in systole. Seven out of eight patients with
"fixed" obstruction had an associated ventricular sep-
tal defect and, of those patients with so called
dynamic obstruction, two had a ventricular septal
defect. Fifteen out of the total of 16 patients had
already undergone repair of transposition by Mus-
tard's operation. Furthermore, the mean systolic
pressure gradient between left ventricle and pulmo-
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nary artery in the patients with dynamic obstruction
was only modest (23X2 (12X9) mm Hg). There was no
difference in the ratio between the left ventricular
outflow tract diameter and the pulmonary artery
diameter in patients with dynamic obstruction and
patients with no obstruction at all. These workers
subsequently reported further findings in a much
larger series of patients,'8 including 36 with left ven-
tricular outflow tract obstruction, but their results are
again difficult to interpret because they do not distin-
guish between patients with and those without ven-
tricular septal defect. Silverman and colleagues
showed that systolic anterior motion of the mitral
valve occurred in six out of 10 patients after Mustard's
operation for simple transposition; all six had a peak
systolic left ventricular/pulmonary artery gradient of
<25 mm Hg.'9
Johnson et al, evaluated 21 consecutive children

with simple transposition before interatrial repair and
found no correlation between the presence of a
haemodynamic pressure gradient from the left ventri-
cle to the pulmonary artery and any of the features
previously regarded as diagnositic of left ventricular
outflow tract obstruction, including systolic anterior
motion of the mitral valve, pulmonary valve flutter,
and premature closure of pulmonary valve during
systole.20 Pulsed Doppler velocimetry detected left
ventricular outflow tract obstruction in complete
transposition of the great arteries21 but gave no indi-
cation of the severity of obstruction. The number of
patients with an intact ventricular septum was not
stated.
Although septal bulge is prevalent in simple trans-

position after the first few days of life22 and has been
implicated in left ventricular outflow tract obstruc-
tion5 6 little work has been done to confirm its role in
the development of this obstruction. Our results sug-
gest that septal bulge is usually associated with, and
presumably the result of, the high right ventricular
pressure and low pulmonary vascular resistance that
typify patients with simple transposition. The greater
the difference between the right and left ventricular
systolic pressures, and the lower the pulmonary vas-
cular resistance, the more the left ventricle is
squashed by the right ventricle. These cross sectional
echocardiographic findings in patients with complete
transposition accord with those reported, with a single
exception, in patients without transposition.2324
We found no correlation between the degree of sep-

tal bulge and peak systolic gradient across the left
ventricular outflow tract and only a very weak correla-
tion between that gradient and the degree of proxim-
ity of the anterior mitral valve leaflet to the septum.
These findings are surprising in view of the fact that
Yacoub and colleagues found that left ventricular
outflow tract gradients disappeared in patients studied

before and after anatomical correction of simple
transposition.5 Reversing the pressures in the two
ventricles would presumably reduce septal bulge and
therefore the left ventricular outflow gradient if this
were the cause of the gradient. Other factors, such as
reduction in flow, may account for the disappearance
of the outflow gradient after anatomical correction.
Two aspects of mitral/septal apposition merit

further discussion. Firstly, it is by no means always
the result of systolic anterior motion of the mitral
valve. In many patients parasternal long axis views
show that such apposition is due to posterior septal
motion rather than to anterior mitral displacement.
Secondly, there may be complete apposition of the
two structures in the absence of any gradient. The
retrospective nature of this study does not allow us to
explain this finding. In a prospective study where
pressures, cross sectional echocardiograms, and elec-
trocardiograms were measured simultaneously, it
could be established whether complete apposition
coincided with a lack of a gradient, and, if it did, the
importance of timing of such apposition could be
examined. If it were to occur sufficiently late in sys-
tole it might not produce obstruction, as has been
suggested by Murgo and colleagues in hypertropic
cardiomyopathy.25 Whatever the reason for the lack
of association between mitral/septal apposition and
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, it seems
clear that the term "dynamic left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction" should either be clarified or
abandoned. Such a condition certainly cannot be
diagnosed on the basis of the echocardiogram or
angiocardiogram alone.

Unlike Chiu and colleagues,'3 we could find no cor-
relation between the angle of the great vessels and the
systolic gradient across the left ventricular outflow
tract, but we did find that great vessel angle was
significantly and positively related to h:f and (h+j):f.
The more the great arteries run side by side the less
wedged was the pulmonary valve and the nearer were
the papillary muscles to the septum.
Our findings confirm that cross sectional echocar-

diography can identify some fixed abnormalities of the
left ventricular outflow tract in cases of simple trans-
position. We cannot exclude the possibility that fixed
obstruction was present but missed; but since fixed
obstruction is rare in anatomical specimens it is
unlikely that many errors were made. We have also
shown that when the left ventricular outflow tract
appears to be normal the gradient across it will be <20
mm Hg. We have used cross sectional echocardiogra-
phy to demonstrate that thickening of the interven-
tricular septum and anterior mitral leaflet at their point
of coaptation can cause progressive anatomical left ven-
tricular outflow tract obstruction in some patients, as
Tynan and colleagues have suggested might occur.6
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This confirms what has long been suspected from

pathological studies-that the fibrous plaque seen on

both septum and anterior mitral leaflet is acquired
rather than congenital.

PJR was supported by the Wellcome Trust, and FJM
and RKHW by the Vandervell and British Heart
Foundations.
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